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In a land filled with fire and smoke and endless fighting, where knights fight dragons, there lives
a little knight who wants to be big like the others, and fight like the others, and have a sword like
the others. But his mother won’t let him. Instead of a sword, she gives him a sunflower, which, as
it turns out, can be mightier than a sword.

About the AuthorMARK SPERRING previously worked at a printers and in a bookshop before
turning his attention to writing. He is fast becoming an established picture book writer.MIRIAM
LATIMER studied Art Foundation at Middlesex University, and then went on to study for an
Illustration degree at The University of West England, Bristol. Since graduating in 2006, she has
written and illustrated several picture books, all of which have been translated into other
languages around the world. She is married and lives with her husband in Devon.From the
Hardcover edition. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this
title.Review"Latimer's illustrations are absolutely beautiful in this enchanting tale." The
Bookseller "Brimming with charm in bold, striking colour - marvellously sweet." -- Philip Womack
The Sunday Telegraph "I loved Miriam Latimer's illustrations - the little knight is a great
character, and the style suits both the quirky start and gentle finish." -- Keith Dudhnath
TheBookBag.co.uk "This is a lively book to read with young children, colourful and spirited." --
Morag Charlwood Armadillo Magazine "Well received in hardback, simple beautifully drawn tale
of friendship triumphing over fighting and one of my favourite picture books of the year. Dragons
and knights make it a great boys' choice too." -- Fiona Noble The Bookseller --This text refers to
an alternate kindle_edition edition.From School Library JournalPreS-Gr 2-In this charming tale,
an unnamed little knight with a colander on his head dreams of being big and brave enough to
conquer the dragons who inhabit his "land filled with fire and smoke and endless fighting." He
asks his mother for a sword. When she wonders why he wants one, he explains with a smile, "To
whoosh and swoosh in the air." Instead of handing over a deadly weapon, she gives him a
sunflower, and the intrepid lad resigns himself to pretending it is a sword. He climbs Dragon Hill
whooshing and swooshing his sunflower, slaying imaginary dragons along the way. Suddenly he
is confronted by the real thing. The fearsome monster spies the flower in the boy's hand and
takes it from him, thinking the young knight wants to be friends. Soon all of the knights in the land
are inspired to lay down their weapons, bringing peace to the community. The cheerful
patchwork illustrations painted in bright, springtime colors add touches of humor to the story.
The mother wears a rather modern floral print dress with a fashionable scarf around her neck,
suggesting that the land of dragons and knights exists only in her son's vivid imagination.
Children will appreciate the idea that fighting is not the best alternative and that an enemy can
become a friend.-Linda L. Walkins, Mount Saint Joseph Academy, Brighton, MA (c) Copyright



2010. Library Journals LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Media Source, Inc. No redistribution
permitted. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.Read more
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Once therewas a land filledwith fire andsmoke and endlessfighting, whereknights foughtdragons
and dragonsfought knights, and thatwas the way it hadalways been.Once there was a land filled
with fire and smoke and endless fighting, where knights fought dragons and dragons fought
knights, and that was the way it had always been.In this land, there lived a knightwho wanted
tobe big likethe otherknights and fight like the otherknights and have a swordlike the
other knights.In this land, there lived a knight who wanted to be big like the other knights and
fight like the other knights and have a sword like the other knights.But his mothersaid he
couldn’t.But his mother said he couldn’t.



“Why do you want a sword?” she asked.“To whoosh and swoosh in the air,” smiled the little
knight.“Why do you want a sword?” she asked. “To whoosh and swoosh in the air,” smiled the
little knight.“Hmmm,” said his mother,and she hurried off to find . . .“Hmmm,” said his mother, and
she hurried off to find . . .

...a sunflower!. . . a sunflower!“Well,” sighed the little knight,“I suppose I could pretend it’s a
sword.”“Well,” sighed the little knight, “I suppose I could pretend it’s a sword.”
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Stacey, “My kids really enjoy this one. One of my twins loves swords and loves to "fight" with
them. I enjoyed this book partly because it offers an alternative to a sword for a young boy and
he doesn't fight with it. It's a very sweet book.”

Brianna, “Five Stars. Absolutely wonderful story! Loved by everyone who reads it.”

Mom, “Five Stars. Sweet story”

KF, “Five Stars. Love it!!!”

JJB, “Five Stars. LOVE this story!”

Aliciaarch, “A good story. A good take on non-violent imagining, especially for boys that so often
be me conditioned to think that violent play is the norm.”

Dena D, “Great to have this resource. Delightful book that I could not find anywhere else. Great
to have this resource.  Very quick delivery.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Love it!. Cute book! Love it!”

EL, “Das Sonneblumenschwert auch auf Englisch: viel Spaß!. Das Sonnebnblumenschwert war
schon auf Deutsch eine conditio sine qua non beim Einschlafen für unsere kleine Maus. Jetzt
hatte ich ihr es auf Englisch bei Amazon bestellt - sie bekommt neben der KiTa her noch etwas
Englischunterricht - und wurde so zu ihrem ersten englischsprachigen Gutenacht-Bilderbuch.
Sie ist knapp vier Jahre alt und liebt das Sunflower Sword! Nur die Illustrationen gefallen ihr in
der deutschen Ausgabe etwas besser, was aber nicht zum Punkteabzug führt...”

The book by Mark Sperring has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 24 people have provided feedback.
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